Tour Name
Home Cooked Cairo

Tour City
Cairo

Tour Snapshot
Nothing beats a home cooked meal, especially when you’re travelling. Join this Cairo food tour and get treated like a Pharaoh to
a feast at a local family home. Chat with the woman of the house and gain authentic insight into Egyptian culture and Middle
Eastern traditions.
Highlights
Enjoy an authentic meal with a local Cairo family
Learn about Egyptian culture and the typical lifestyle for men and women in the Middle East
See what a local kitchen looks like and learn the recipes of traditional Egyptian dishes
Enjoy mint tea (a local favourite) and have a go at a game of Backgammon
Inclusions: Local English-speaking guide, dinner and drinks, drop-off at your designated hotel

Exclusions: Items of a personal nature and tips and gratuities for your guide.
Schedule details
Duration:4 hours
Meeting point:
Dokki – King Hotel reception, 20 Abdel Rahim Sabry Street, Dokki, Cairo
Find the exact meeting point with what3words: ///plugged.trace.chestnuts

Starting time: 5.00 PM
Ending point:
Drop-off at your designated Cairo hotel.

Full Itinerary
Share a real Egyptian meal with a local family on this tasty Cairo tour. Visit a family home, chat with the women of the house,
check out the ingredients in a typical local kitchen, and learn the recipes for favourite traditional Egyptian dishes. Think kushari,
stuffed vegetables, fattah, molokhia, lentil soup, mossaqa, and that famous Egyptian rice with vermicelli. Who’s hungry?!
After feasting on delicious food and dessert, you’ll have time to relax, enjoy an Egyptian drink, and chat with family members to
learn about Egypt’s culture and what life is like for women in the Middle East. This is your opportunity to ask everything you want
to know about Egyptian life, so don’t be shy!
Your Cairo food adventure will introduce you to true Egyptian hospitality, traditions, and even the local sense of humor as you sit
back and sip a cup of Egypt’s famous mint tea or Egyptian coffee. If you’re feeling competitive, have a go at a game of
Backgammon – but be warned, it’s hard to beat an Egyptian at their favorite game!
Once you’ve finished your evening and experienced the genuine warmth of this Egyptian family, you’ll bidma’ salama (goodbye)
to new friends and be taken back to your hotel.
Following recent safety incidents we recommend that you check your government's advice for their latest information on
travelling in Egypt before your departure and ensure that your travel insurance covers you for all areas of your itinerary. We

have links to prominent government travel advisories and regular updates on issues affecting this trip on our Travel Alerts
page - www.intrepidtravel.com/au/travel-alerts.

Additional information
Inclusions: Local English-speaking guide, dinner and drinks, drop-off at your designated hotel
Exclusions: Items of a personal nature and tips and gratuities for your guide.
Dress standard: Please cover your shoulders and legs to below the knee.
Confirmation of booking: If you have your voucher, your booking is confirmed. We'll see you at the start point. Get in touch if
you have any concerns or require more information via the email address or phone number (business hours only) on your
voucher.
Child Policy: This is a child-friendly tour. Children between the ages of 6 and 11 inclusively are permitted on this tour at the rate
listed above. Please select ‘child’ above when booking. Children under the age of 6 are permitted to join this tour free of charge.
Please inform us at the time of booking if you’ll be bringing a child under the age of 6. You can do so in the special request box
on the checkout page.
Local contact
Office phone number: +2 01097999534
Email address: info@cairourbanadventures.com

